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News Notes ofPendleton Use the Phones
Grocery, 2 Phones 52G

Other Depts. 78

Use the Phones
Grocery, 2 Phones 526

Other Dcpts. 78 QUALITY
SERVICE.at flro plugs, one at a stand-pl- p and vernation with a woman, He wan

the remaining four being apparently dressed In an army outfit and trlrd
In the mains. Just off of Webb on to "bluff" the officer, out of making PENMjETON'8 liEADIVO TORE
Walnut street stagnant water stands the, arrest,
In the streets from u main leak. At
the corner of WoHt Court and Ash the

Cookers Aro Madewator seeps up through the paving.

CALENDAR OP EVENTS
August 26-3- 0 Water First

Aid course at City Natatorium.
Direction of Joseph C. Hedges.

September 10 Hormlston Ex- -
perimcnt station Field Day.

September 19-2- 4 Northwest
Grain and Hay Show.

September 22, 23, 24 Annual
Pendleton Round-U- p.

October 8 Seventh Annual
Dairy and Hog Show, at Hor- -
mlston.

Home-mad- e tireless cookers are
made by a group of Pendleton chool Begins Sept. 6thWants Money for "Itucks."

women today in the office of Mrs.
KdHh O. Van Deusen. home demon
stration agent who Is directing the
work. Have you made these dresjes for the school girl yet? If not, its high time to get her in readiness Again we have

set QUALITY as the standard to assure the longed wear aas well as the best in appearance within the most reason- -

From Lost Lake, Montana, comes
the wail of a man who would like to
have cash Tor three "bucks,"
currency of Happy Canyon. The let-

ter was received at the Inland Em-

pire Hank. The man writes that the
"bucks" are clean and In good shape,
and that they are dated 1921.

able price. Let us help you get them ready.
CHILDREN'S SCHOOL SHOES

Is Taking Vacation
George II. Dalrymple, In charge of

the local Western Union office, is tak-

ing a two weeks' vacation. W. N. Win-tie- r,

of Eugene, is in charge while Mr.

Dalrymple is absent. Mr. Dalrymple
will remain in Pendleton during the
two weeks.

WnU'r HysU-- lias Leaks.
That there are several leaks in the

municipal water mains yet, notwith-
standing many repairs have been
made during the paHt 60 days, was
found yeHtcrday afternoon when
Councilman Manuel Frledly and Street
Commissioner C. A. Crabtree, accom-
panied by a reporter from the East
Oregonian made a trip over the city.
Councilman Frledly, as a member of
the street committee of tbo council is
gathering data in tho condition of.
pavements where leaks from the

ItcliirncO to Penitentiary.
Andy ltushman was returned under

guard to the Wulla Walla state pen-

itentiary last night following his cap-

ture near the Agency by Deputy Sher-

iff Wes Spears yesterday afternoon.
Sent to tho Institution from Yakimn
for the theft of a cur, liushnian had
served a little more than one year of
a sentence of from two to 15 years.
Bloodhounds wore ured on his trail,

.Makes ljimb Shipment
Krioch Pearson, local sheep man,

left last nlKht from La Grande Junc
7ifTV

tion with a shipment of 9 carloads of

lambs which he Is taking to Chicago.
, ... 1 1.1., uK(r.munt fif thebut the dogs were unable to keep fnl- -

WOOL CHALLIE

$1.25 yard

A brand new stock of Wool

Challie of brand new patterns and

colorings. Just the material for

school wear. Not too heavy, in just

the right shades.

These are all wool and of the

best quality. You will do well to

make your selections early.

ELABORATE RIBBONS FOR

HAIR BOWS, 69c Bow

j nin is uie kwhu -

year for him. The first lot consistedmains seem to have caused thn navo- - lowinir him. Huslnnun was on the
ment to settle. The leaks found - river, and when Spears approached
terduy aro seven In number, two being him the escaped convict was In con- -

of 12 carloads and found a good mar
ket at Chicago.

101101101101101101101101101 Shop Is Sold
Miss Antoinette Glrfdraux, proprie-

tor of the Smart Shop, has sold the
hii.inw in hr former nartner. Mrs.
H. n. Orton (Souhie Fikan.) Miss

Gindraux will remain here for three
weeks and will then visit Portland and
the coast, going later to San Francisco.
She has not decided upon her plans
for the future.
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Kami Concert Friday.
The third band concen of the sum-

mer In the city park will be held to-

morrow evening. Handmastei A. W.

Lundell announced today. The pro-

gram will begin at 7:45 and will in-

clude a choice selection of numbers.
Tho time of beginning is 15 minutes
earlier than at previous concerts on

account of the coolness of the even-

ings.

toad Work Irogrosliig.
Fifty per cent of tho grading work

JAKLIDS

for the

"ODD JARS"

Sehrain, Wide Mouth Ball Mason,
Easy Seal, Golden State Mason.

CANE SUGAR

$7.75 Per Sack
"You Can Depend on 101"

Pendleton Cash Market, Inc
301 E. Court Street

' Phones 101 Private Exchange Connect

FRENCH FLANNEL
$1.95 yard

The high grade French Flannel
is just the material for that little
sport Jacket or Coat. Offered in
scarlet, gold, green and copen. It is
all wool and of very best quality.
An ideal cloth in the right weight.

CHILDREN'S HOSIERY FOR
SCHOOL WEAR

No. 540 Black Hose, 25c
This is a medium weight ribbed

hose. Runs full size and length.
Comes in black only.

No. 310 SCHOOL HOSE, 45c '

One of the best of its kind. All
sizes. Comes in white, brown and
black.

No. 415 SCHOOL HOSE, 50, 60c
Finest quality lisle stocking for

school girls, offered in black, white
and brown.

It is a fine Ribbed Hose with an
extra good foot, which will certain-
ly give good wear.

We invite you to give us one trial

and we'll convince you we are sell-in-g

one of the best school shoes for

children in these parts.

Kindergarten and Little Pals Shoes

-- for Children.

5 to 8 $2-8- 5 to $4'2S

8 1-- 2 toll - $3.25 to $4.50

11 1.2 to 2 $3.25 to $5.00

Little Gents' Shoes....$3.50 to $5.00

Misses' Shoes, 1 1 1-- 2 to 2 9 ?

$3.75 tj 5.00

for the Pendleton-Cec- il road, Oregon- -

W'aslvngton highway, is completed,
estimates It. H. Baldock, division en-

gineer, who accompanied by Ernest
Crockatt, secretary of the Kastern Or-

egon Auto Club, made u tour of
conceded significant in that it

the Columbia Hignway to Heppner
Junction and then cut through the
new construction work, by way of Ce-

cil, lone, Lexington, Heppner and Pi-

lot Hock. The highway will equal in
importance the Columbia highway,
says Mr. Crockatt.

These new ribbons for hair bows
show many effects which are just
the thing for hair bows. They are
ready tied and of 1 1-- 4 yard lengths.
Beautiful patterns and colorings.101 101 101 101 101 101 101 101 I0T- -T

Troxcl Silage Mentioned
The sunflowers grown hy J. K.

Troxel, Pendleton dairyman, is men-

tioned in an article, "Good and Bad
SCHOOL HANDKERCHIEFS

5c, 10c, 15c.Sunflower Silage" in Hoard's Diary-ma-

one of the largest diary maga-

zines in tho United States. The article
Is written by P. U Ballard, assistant
state county agents leader, w;ho says
In part; "J. K. Troxel Is a dairyman
in the center of one of the most im
pnrlant dry farm counties in the state, ISMr. Troxel recently stated that he had
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DRESS GINGHAMS

25c, 35c yard

There is no other material that just

takes the place of Ginghams for its

many uses and especially for School

Dresses.

We're showing a big assortment of

new patterns and colorings. You'll be

delighted to select some for the little
"

girls' dresses, as they are different.

no fear of the competition of his asso fcH
elates in producing market milk so
long as they did not feed silage. He These are goodA big assortment to select from.
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White and colors.enough for school use and to losefed sunflower silage this year with ex
ceptional results."
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Funeral is Held.
WOOLENS FOR SCHOOL WEAR

$2.00 to $3.50
Such materials as French Serge, Ep ingle, Wool Taffeta,The funeral of the late Louis Kag- -

alns was held yesterday from the
Crown and lirady chapel, with Itev
George L. Clark, pastor of the I'res

Z 40 to 50 in. wide, in all the leading shades, specially for
X school wear. Come in and have a look.

byterlan church, officiating, assisted
by Itev. Virgil Kagan of I'ilot Kock

r
The funeral occurred Just 16 years
after his marriage to Miss lilanche
Jaiiues, daughter of Mr. and Airs.
Thomas Jaques, of Pilot Hock, who
survives her husband. There were

The greatest immediate benefit is to
the farmers In moving their bumper
crops to market.We Clean Everything

You may trust your daintiest frock or most delicate possession to many beautiful floral offerings at the WAIT for Callahan. Adv.chapel and at the grave, where the Ius. We'll clean restore them to their original freshness. We do our
own cleaning here, employing the most modern and scientific Dry O. O. of which Mr. llagains was a
Cleaning methods. The knowledge that we can repair any damage member, took charge. Six friends who
adds to your enjoyment In wearing delicate apparel. grew to manhood with Mr. llagains

dr. j. c. sharp

announces the removal of
his offices from the inland
bank building to rooms
10 and 11 of the bond
building, phone 330.

Give us your suit or call us before 8:30 a. m. and you shall have were pall bearers. They aro Kichard
Itaker, Karl and Guy ltockwell, O
Jenkins, Arthur Geinger and Hubert

HIETH, Aug. 25. Mrs. Draper and
two little girls of Pendleton, spent
Sunday with her sister, Mrs. J. M.

Harrison.
Miss Cassidy of Pendleton was call

Male. Mr.. Hagains was born April 1

It back before 3 p. in., cleaned and pressed and free from gas odors.

MODEL TAILORS
SOI W. Wehh Street ((.ItlTM AX tl II.PIXG)

1881), In Kansas, coming to this coun
ty at the age of one year, liesides his

ing on her father, Lee Cassidy, Satur
day.

widow, he is scrvived by two daugh-
ters, Laura, uged 15, Hazel, aged 13
two half brothers, James and Levi Kl- - The sheriff was In P.ieth Saturday

1 ridge, of Pilot Hock, and three sis trying to locate a man and woman
who had escaped them in an automoters, Mrs. Melissa McElroy, of Walla

Oregon's Higher Institution of

TECHNOLOGY
Eight Schools; Seventy Departments

FALL TERM OPENS SEPT. 19, 1921

for information write 10 the Rrcllrar
Oregon Agricultural College

CORVALLIS

CHICHESTER S PILLS
tinAM). A

bile.Walla, Mrs. Cora Case, of Pendleton.
Harry Grant was in Pendleton Satand Mrs. Ida Smith, of Hudyard, Mon

urday evening.tana. fflSja& I'lll. In Krd ul (.old nirtalliAV
T-- l !"!. MMlcd with Blu Ribbon. V
TO avlkJ Take ao alber. But af raur V

WIXXIPEC, Man., Aug. 23. (I. X.
S.). "A nation is as strong as its
roads," said a highways expert dis-
cussing Canada's comprehensive pro-
gram which is turning twisting buffalo
trails into a network of white-ribbone- d

roads.
New market channels for crops are

being opened in Western Canada.
Hundreds of light trucks loaded with
produce now chug over the. country-
side. New roads have saved the farm-
ers millions of dollars by making short
cuts to market.

In the last year municipalities of
Manitoba, according to a recent survey
spent $2,4,".2.64 on highways. The
government financial aid amounted to
$l,lt.al2. The municipalities pre-
viously had silent T, 000, 000 and the
government $2,000,000. A thousand
miles of roads and 130 concrete
bridges have been constructed in 12
months. Expenditures this year will
be twice as large. Every farmer in
the rich agricultural districts rapidly
being settled is a good roads enthir- -

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hannan and ba
Hunting Season Opens

September First DIAMOND II HAM 11 1, LA. for 11.1

years k runm is Best. Sait. A w ReltV I

bies and Mr. and Mrs. Wasson and
sons Kenemh and Krnest, spent Sun-

day at the home of Mr. and Mrs. H. J.
lingljsh, parents of both Mrs. HannanASPIRIN SOLD BY DfiLGGISTS EVERYWHERE

and Mrs. Wasson.
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Snider and

Name "Bayer" on Genuine daughter, lluth, spent the evening in
Pendleton Saturday. .

Mrs. J. M. Harrison and daughter,
Haroldine. and William Harrison mo- -

tore dlo Pendleton Saturday evening
and w ere guests of Mrs. Harrison s
mother and sister.

siast. Work is being pushed this sumLee Cassidy was a Pendleton visitor
Saturday. mer.

Saskatchewan is carrying out anWesley Tom as. a colored man whose
bouse was robbed Saturday, was pret ambitious program that will give the

province liHIT miles of paved high- -ty badly excited over the affair and
has declared his intention of putting ways fifteen feet wide. The campaign

is costing $24,000 000.stronger locks on h:s door, also o

keeping a better lookout for strangers.
Take Aspirin only as told In each

Package of genuine Hayer Tablets of
Aspirin. Then you will be following
tile directions and dosage worked out
by physicians during 21 years, and

Tomas lives in a box car near the de- -

pot and owing to the location he h

j The Panff-Uik- e Louise road, a link
In the Through-the-Rockie- s chain, has

jjust been completed. Tbe Canadian
government appropriated $20,000,000
for roads. It is intended to cover a

ather ''bandy."
Mr. and Mrs. English spent Satur

as guests O'o oi inc years. J tie provinces
initiate the project and, on approval.

day evening in Pendleton
of their daughters.

WE LEAD OTHERS FOLLOW
Watch our window and see the great values we are

offering you each week.
The very newest styles in Jewelrydom, each article

ays 40 per cent ofrfie government
tbe cost.

Mr and Mrs. Lewis McXeal and
babies and Mrs. Clayton May were

proved safe by millions. Take no
chances with substitutes. If you see
the Payer Cross on tablets, you can
take them without fear for Colds,
Headache, Neiirnlgln. Rheumatism.
F.nrarho, Toothache. Lumbago, and
for Pain. Handy tin boxes of twelve
tablets cost few cents. Druggists also
sell larger packages. Aspirin is tbe
trade mark of Payer Manufacture of
Monoacetlcacidester of Salieylicaeld.

Let Us Show You Our Large Assortment of
WINCHESTER GUNS AND AMMUNITION

They Get the Game.
Pendleton visitors Sunday.

.Mrs. Daebes and her two sons ar-- '. Catarrhal DeafntVtt ftinnnt Ro ,rA
bears our guarantee if at any time an article does not
give satisfaction tell us, we can help you and if you tell.. w MJ V. UUIVriven on .i. n uniuuii) n mu ii by local aDDlloatlnrm they cannot:rande. The Ditches have returned reach the diseased portion of the ear.
your neighbors, they can not and will not.

We are still offering you a big reduction on every arto llieth and will occupy one of the:,,"'"'.""" Rainess requires constitu- -

"r1"""". "ALiys CATARRHModesto houses this winter. jJKPJtv1?1
Deafness

" n.tutlonil remedy. ticle in our line. Now is the time to make your dollar
which you have worked so hard for go almost twice as far.TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
Come in and look over our large stock. We are at youl
lervice.

Mrs. Fred Peters returned home is caused by an
from Cortland where she nndl!Vlm!1 condition of the raucous lining of

her little son had been visiting for SS rSSbUnV"? or
few days. j'mperfect hearing, and when it is entire- -

Max Livingston was slightly hurt !T,.clPs5,,d- deafness Is the result. Unless
Monday and narrowly escaped a seri- - hri'nTee'oous Injury while working nt the V. F. j HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE acts
E. when a piece of Ice became dis- - 'brough the blood on the mucous sur- -

LOST Dayton, red frame bicycle. No.
IMi.Tioii, from snr, Lincoln tH. Cind-

er please phone 27---

Hansen's Jewelry Store
lodged
back.

"PIPS" WANTKD f"r unloading about
3.00U yards of sand and gravel with

teams or truck from Asylum spur to
West end of Kastern Oregon State
Hospital. Hihner J. SoHergren, gen-

eral contractor,

and fell, striking him in the JiarmnVtlon and resloTZll
.- - Circulars free. All DriiKiristst. J. Cheney & Co.. Toledo OhioWAIT for Callahan, Adv,


